The objective of this study is to explain four decades of experience regarding export expansion under the new industrial policy, which was introduced in 1977 in Sri Lanka. The industrial policy has multiple objectives however the study was limited to export expansion and industrial sector achievements. This research is primarily based on secondary data and involves an extensive literature review on the area of concern to provide an overview of the industry policy and economic impact of Sri Lanka. The study presents the current status of industrial policy and highlights the contemporary issues in industrial policy in Sri Lankan economic development during four decade start from 1977 up to 2017. It is concluded that after four decades of experience, Sri Lanka is achieved moderate growth even though unable to maintain the required growth rate to make Sri Lanka as a fast growing economy in South Asia. Sri Lanka has opportunity to grow faster than other South Asian countries because of long term welfarism of the country for free health and education, already made talented and healthiest citizen comparing other South Asian countries.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this paper is to explain in four decades of experience regarding export expansion under the industrial policy, which was introduced in 1977 in Sri Lanka. Since in early 1960s' as in most other developing countries, the dominant government policy in Sri Lanka was state led import substitution industrial policy. In order to help these important substitution industries, Sri Lankan government had state intervention and controls, heavy tariffs for imports, quantitative restrictions, import bans and licensing. The heavy industries like steel, sugar cement, paper etc. as well as public transportation were to be developed as state corporations. However, this inward industrial policy made many issues like poor quality of the product, state sector over staffing, poor management and lack of incentives for expansion, leading to losses and subsidization of state enterprises (Bruton, 1992:119-147) .
In 1977, new government who came into power introduced economic liberalization policy with allowing private sector to enter into industry. In addition in this stage, liberalization trade, removal tariff and quantity barriers were major changes came under in this policy. In the second stage in 1989/1990 , under this policy abandonment of approval requirements for establishing industries, liberalization of the foreign investment was granted under the Board of Investment (BOI) in Sri Lanka as well as privatized state owned industries (Athukorala & Jayasuriya, 1994:20-24) . In the third stage Sri Lanka adopted Article VIII Status of the International Monetary Fund (IMF) freeing all foreign exchange transactions on the current account (Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 1997:61) . After then many successive government came into power, however, in keeping with the world wide trends, the liberalization policies were continued with minor changes. They pursued the efforts of removal of nontariff barrier, reduction of tariff and pursuit of the program of privatization and played more active rather than passive role in relation to industrial policy (Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 2017) .
THE INDUSTRIAL POLICY IN SRI LANKA
Industrial policy in Sri Lanka introduced in 1977 considered strengthening the private sector led export oriented industrialization strategy. As the industrial policy recognized the private sectors as the engine of growth, their participation in formulation and implementation of policies relating to the industrial sector was encouraged. In this respect, Development Review Committee as an Advisory Council for industry was established. These committees consisting of experienced officials from the public sector, private sector and research institutes were entrusted with the responsibility of policy formulation, indicative planning, problem solving and advising the government, work programming, reviewing the program of existing policies and recommending new policy changes.
A Presidential Trade and Tariff Commission (PTTC) was established during 1997 to further rationalize the tariff structure and look into matters affecting the existence and expansion of domestic manufacturing industries (Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 1997:61) . In addition, in 1995 National Productivity Decade was introduced and the National Secretariat was established to improve national productivity. During this period industrial policy in Sri Lanka focus on labor intensive industries as well as technology intensive industries. In addition, Skills Development Fund was formed to provide training programs for laborers. The government who came to power in 2004 also continued same industrial policy with minor changes. In this period national Council for Economic Development was established to improve competitiveness of several important industries like, garment, ceramics, gem and jewelry, etc. In addition, 12 new industrial investment zones were established in 12 urban areas. Moreover, development policy in this era was encouraged domestic industrialists especially export-oriented industries (Institute of Policy Studies of Sri Lanka, 2012) .
The nature of industrial policy has generally reflected the importance placed on industrial development and expectations to enter to the international market. All successive governments after 1997 have followed and practiced same strategies with minor changes. After four decade from 1977 up to 2017, is Sri Lanka achieved the above said objectives? Hence, the objective of this paper is to analyze ultimate result of this industrialization policy after four decades of continuity. Even though the industrial policy has multiple objectives, the study was limited to export expansion and industrial sector achievements.
METHODOLOGY
This research is primarily based on secondary data and involves an extensive literature review on the area of concern to provide an overview of the industrial policy and economic impact of Sri Lanka. Therefore data collected from various published sources such as central bank reports in Sri Lanka, various annual reports, relevant books, peer journals, and also current electronic publications (valid websites). The study presents the current status of industrial policy and highlights the contemporary issues in industrial policy in Sri Lankan economic development during four decade start from 1977 up to 2017.
EVALUATION OF INDUSTRIAL POLICY IN SRI LANKA
'Public policy' is defined by many scholars. Dye (1978) defined "Public policy as 'anything a government chooses to do or not to do'." According to this clarification government is the primary agent and other interest group are not in the decision making process. This definition also highlighted that public policy is a choice of government. Dye emphasized on government action, as well as on government inaction. Therefore, his definition indicates the character of behaviorism. Dye's three elements model are fundamental to understanding public policy as an applied problem-solving process. When government make policies it is always based on a number of decisions that together contribute to an ultimate policy.
For the purpose of this study, Dye's three elements of the policy system model were applied to determine how industrial policy was influenced by policy stakeholders and policy environment. According to the Dye's (1978) framework following factors was identified as policy environment related to the industrial policy in Sri Lanka and as most prominent policy stakeholders who influenced to develop new industrial policy in Sri Lanka (Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 1997 Lanka, -2017 BOI Reports, 1997 -2017 .
LINKAGE B: The Effect of Policy Stake Holders on Industrial Policy
Request to Develop Infrastructure: The lacks of adequate infrastructure were identified as one of the main crisis of industrial development. This is mainly consists with transportation, communication and power. In 1977, under the new policy it was tried to correct these inadequacies (Widyantha, 1997:2-3) .
Small and Medium Industry Sector and Regional Industrialization: Alongside with the 1977 policy, industrial estates, parks and townships were developed with the objective of facilitating industrialists through common facilities, alleviating environmental problems, and ensuring industrial solution. In addition, Industrial Development Board in Sri Lanka made direct efforts to areas such as access to funds, entrepreneur development, infusion of technology, product improvement skills training and local and foreign marketing (UNIDO, 1995:38-43; World Bank, 2016:34-38) .
Optimize and Maximize the Usage of Local Raw Materials: Unlike japan or Singapore, Sri Lanka need not depend on other countries for sourcing all the raw materials. The main argument of the Central bank of Sri Lanka was Sri Lanka has to cover up the raw material requirement locally to compete with other countries. The industrial policy therefore included some restrictions related to the import of raw material (Widyantha, 1997:2-3) .
Invest in fast Developing Communication Technology: Another requirement was revolution of communication technology by modernizing internet and better telephone facilities. The main argument was they could provide the industrialist with more information and a greater access to the market (Widyantha, 1997:2-3) .
Establishment and Implementation of Zonal Policy: To provide basic infrastructure facilities, the industrial policy led to established free trade zone in urban as well as rural areas. This was one of the major issues raised by the stakeholders to acquire basic facilities like land, building etc. (Rajapakshe, 2018) .
LINKAGE C: The Effect of Policy Environment on Industrial Policy
Problems of Unemployment and Income Generation in both Rural and Urban Sectors: In early 1977, unemployment rate in Sri Lanka was 16.4 per cent and GNP per capita income was $297 (World Bank, 1984:45) . Therefore an industrial sector was seen as the main mechanism to raise employment and income in Sri Lanka (Widyantha, 1997:2-3; World Bank, 2016:14-15; Export Development Board, 2016) .
Global Trend for Export Orientation: The adverse impact of inward looking import substitution policy encouraged the industry to be export oriented. Today in terms of the globalization and free trade industry also has led to be competitive and export oriented. Therefore, in Sri Lanka also looking forward export oriented economic as well as industry and service sector as better strategy for growth (Widyantha, 1997:2-3; Athukorala, 2014) .
Lack of Regional Industrialization: Another important influence was the promotion of regional industrialization. Dispersal of industries to the regimes is a necessary development both from the interests of industry and of regional development and improvement of rural income (Widyantha, 1997:2-3; Athukorala, 2014; Export Development Board, 2016) .
Need of Sustainable Development: The industrial policy was also requested to aim at the fostering of environmental friendly and sustainable development. Increasing emphasis was being placed the world over on environmental concerns and the harmonization of developmental and environmental concerns today constitute one of the main objectives of industrial policy in any country today (Widyantha, 1997:2-3; Asian Development Bank, 2017; Export Development Board, 2016) .
LINKAGE D: The Feedback of Industrial Policy on Policy Stake Holders
Private Sector Orientation: Industry policy in Sri Lanka today identifies private sector as the engine of economic growth, in keeping with current global trends. It constitutes a further movement away from state intervention and controls. It focuses on gearing the agencies of government for facilitation and promotion of industries. Further, maintaining a continuous formal as well as less 976 formal communications with private sector industrialists and their chambers and federations (Export Development Board, 2016) .
LINKAGE E: The Effect of Policy Stake Holders on Policy Environment
Foreign Investment Promotion: One of the major feedbacks from the industrial policy through stakeholders was foreign investment promotions. The country's low rate of savings leads to urgent foreign direct investment. The Ministry of Industrial Development assists the Board of Investment (BOI), the main agency for investment promotion, serving as a one stop service sector for investors. In addition, BOO-BOT that is Build Operate & Own and Build Operate & Transfer system was introduced to promote investments in Sri Lanka ( Widyantha, 1997) .
LINKAGE F: The Feedback of Public Policies on Stake Holders
Provision of Regular Training and Exposure to Modern Technology: This was another important aspect taken into consideration as results of employers as well as employees demand. Now, regular programs are conducted by many higher Educational institutes particularly in the area of productivity, quality and human resources.
Productivity Improvement: Current competitiveness in international markets recognizes employee productivity as key elements for attracting foreign investors. Quality improvement considers as consequences for increase employees' productivity. Thus, as in other countries, awareness program would support to improve quality and productivity. This has to be directed to different categories like society, work place, unions, employers, students, homes and general public (UNIDO, 1995:28-32) .
Incentives provide to the industrial sector for export promotion: The government continued to provide incentives to both foreign and domestic investors in order to achieve the objectives of the industrial policy. Although in the past most incentives were especially provided to BOI enterprises, but later extend these incentives to non-BOI enterprises recognizing the need to gradually move towards equalizing the incentives between the BOI and non-BOI sectors and expand export oriented industries (Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 1997, 61-63; Export Development Board, 2016) .
Incentives for Apparel Sector: High tariffs, taxes and other levies on imported textiles and related materials and various custom procedures have caused difficulties to apparel sectors manufacturers who heavily rely on imported raw materials. In 1996, government has eliminated duties on imported raw materials. In addition, a special fund known as Textile Debt Recovery Fund (TDRF) was setup to transfer all outstanding loans together with accrued interest. A Domestic Textile Allocation Committee was setup to assess the fabric requirement of government institutions and identify the manufacturers to whom the allocation would be made on a quota basis (Central Bank of SL, 1997:61-63) . In addition, in 2017 budget speech, proposed a backward integration and produced fabric dyeing and finishing unit (Ministry of Finance Sri Lanka, 2016:40) . Moreover, permission has given to import branded product and rework them and export back (Ministry of Finance Sri Lanka, 2016:40) . In 2017, Sri Lankan government in the budget proposal provides more incentives. Apparel companies can invest up to 5% of their turnover in a foreign apparel industry and received profit (Ministry of Finance Sri Lanka, 2016:37) . In addition, introduce fashion design as a new subject to 977 school curricular and established 15 export villages some are related with apparel industry (Ministry of Finance Sri Lanka, 2016:40) .
Incentives for Electronic Industry Sector: Electronics and components for electronic assembling, ceramics and glass ware, and rubber based industries, light and heavy engineering, cutting and polishing of gems, diamonds and manufacturing of jewelry has identified as "trust industries" to attract investment. A series of incentives was announced by government for the sector including exemption from income tax and national security levy and duty free import of gems and gold (Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 1997:61-63) . In 2017, the sectoral strategy under the National Export Strategy (NES ) was endorsed and budgeted by the government of Sri Lanka to provide a focused path for the sector to move forward in a way similar to this sector in other countries in the region that have the support of their government. The endorsement of and budget for this strategy provide the support to guide the sector towards strategic growth in terms of technology, investments and employment generation (Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 2016; Government of Sri Lanka, 2018) .
Analysis of the Industrial Sector Development: Thus far Sri Lanka has responded reasonably well to the industrial policies adopted over the last four decades. For the purpose of this study following three major changes and improvement were analyzed; (1) changes in the sectoral composition; (2) economic growth and (3) export expansion (Central bank of Sri Lanka, 1997: 61-63; Export Development Board, 2016) .
Incentives for Regional Development: For developing the remote areas, the government introduced a new incentive structure. Accordingly, any BOI or non-BOI enterprises in commercial operation would be entitled to receive incentives offered by BOI. There benefits are eligible for enterprises, which are already located in rural areas for expansion at the same location (Central bank of Sri Lanka: 1997, 61-63; Export Development Board, 2016) .
Incentive for Productivity Development: The government identifies labor as a significant factor for determines production cost and quality. Proper labor management can lead to reduce unit cost labor by improving productivity in order to maintain international competitiveness. For the purpose of this, the year 1996 was declared as the "year of productivity" and the period from 1997 to 2006 has been declared as the "Decade of productivity" (Central bank of Sri Lanka: 1997).
CHANGES IN THE SECTORAL COMPOSITION: 1977-2017
This section is presented Sri Lanka experience of the industrial sector changes and composition during last four decade. As shown in Figure 02 , in 1970-77 agriculture sector was share 53.8 percent to GNP while manufacturing sector was 9.1 percent and a service sector was 44.7 percent. After 1977 with new economic liberalization policy, it was gradually change and in 2017 agriculture sector became 6.9 percent while manufacturing sector contribution was increased to 15.7 percent and service sector was increased to 56.8 percent.
Figure 03: GNP Sectoral Growth Rate (%)
Source: Athukorala & Jayasuriya, 1994; CBSL, 1997; CBSL 2008; CBSL 2017 GNP sectoral growth rates were shown in Figure 03 . As the time of independence, Sri Lanka economy was heavily dependent on limited agricultural export commodities. After introducing the new economic liberalization policy this sectoral composition swapped gradually. In 1987, agriculture sector's growth was -5.8 while mining and quarrying was increased to 19.0 percent and manufacturing became 6.8 percent. Moreover, in 1997 manufacturing sector was grown up to 9.3 percent and factory industry sub sector growth rate increased to 10.3 percent and became the largest sector which had a massive impact on Sri Lankan economy. However, in 2017 it was reduced to 5.7. The export share of other industrial products was also being expanding slower rate from 3.0 percent in 1977 to 7.2 percent in 2017. Simultaneously, the export share of petroleum product, which at 9 percent in 1977 was the largest single manufacturing export item, was declined to 3.8 percent in 2017. Figure 06 . Sri Lanka before introducing export oriented development strategy shown 7.9 annual industry growths as shown in Figure 07 . However, in 1983 it was 1.6 and 2017 3.9 shows that it cannot be considered as an excellent achievement to generate long term growth momentum. Therefore economic performance of Sri Lanka lagged behind that of not only the fast growing economies of Asia, but also that of India, Pakistan and Bangladesh. It is noteworthy that Sri Lanka also adopted it export promotion strategy before its neighboring countries, and implemented trade liberalization policies faster than they are. Figure 08 shows export to GDP ratios better than comparable to those of Asian economies during these four decades, 1977-2017. In 1977 export ratio was 33.3 per cent comparing to India 7.3, Pakistan 9.3 and Bangladesh 5.5 per cent. In 2017, it was declined to 21.9 per cent in Sri Lanka but comparing with other South Asian countries still keep higher rates.
CHALLENGES AND ISSUES
As shown in the previous section, since after 1977 industrial policy adopted, there are many structural changes can be identified. Sri Lanka is predominantly an agricultural based country has shifted with the share of manufacturing in the GNP increasing from 9.1 in 1977 to 15.7 percent in 2017, while agriculture sector reducing 6.9 to 2017 from 53.8 in 1977 as shown in Figure 02 . However, it is noted that the growth in industrial sector so far has concentrated mainly on labor incentive product such as apparel while global industry changing to high-tech industries. One of the reasons behind this moderate growth was civil war. Country was midst of two civil wars during these four decades. In 1987-89 internal attack from South and up to 2009 Tamil terrorist attack were directly affected to foreign investors to invest in high-tech industries which, required high investment. Hence, it is noticed that the growth in the industrial sector has concentrated mainly on labor incentive product such as apparel industry while global industrialization depend on high-tech industries. Under the industrial policy in 1977, Sri Lanka government provides massive benefits to investors. However, the sector is still depended on low-tech industries. After reviewing the trends and challenges, following concerns and obstacles were identified. Need for Exposure to Institutional Competition: Globally, the trend is towards the adoption of economic liberalization. In Sri Lanka also try to practice global trend, however, some domestic market oriented enterprises tend to resist this process and seek protection and exemptions. Sri Lanka industrial sector has advanced to modest extent in the face of international competition for export orientation (World Bank, 2016) .
Industrial Adjustment Program: Over the past four decades, industries have had to adjust themselves in the face of international competition. Some have come through successfully and are now geared to compete effectively in the world markets. Some others have fallen by wayside and have had to close down. Most of these need to be provided a safety net by assisting them. Most of the domestic manufactures are not able to adjust export orientation as a result of lack of knowledge of technology, management etc. (Asian Development Bank, 2017) .
Need for Movement towards more Value Added Product: Sri Lanka has noted the satisfactory progress in the adaptation of the industrial sector. However, the growth of manufactured exports have so far in the main exploited only static bases of competitive advantage, such as cheap, semi-skilled or unskilled labor and some natural resources. Export products are thus mainly low value added, low technology and low skill products. There is still heavy dependence on garments based on quotas. There is a need to move away towards more advanced stage products with industries based on competitive advantage. It is need to more encourage domestic as well as foreign investors to invest in large-scale high-tech industries (Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 1997; World Bank, 2016) .
Infrastructure Development: Lack of adequate infrastructure is a major bottleneck in industrial advancement. One of the greatest challenges is to provide the infrastructure, particularly in the areas of power, transport and telecommunication. There are vital needs of other facilities such as hotels, hospitals with basic needs and adequate security also should be provided (World Bank, 2016; Asian Development Bank, 2017) .
Agriculture Development vs. Industrial Development: As a result of new industrial policy in 1977, agricultural development was neglected. The ultimate result is price acceleration in food products especially rice. The scare earnings therefore earned in a hard way from export would be used to import a large volume of agricultural product from abroad. To achieve desired objectives it is required to finance export income to develop infrastructure facilities and industrial base (World Bank, 2016; Asian Development Bank, 2017) .
Productivity Improvement and Skills Development: Productivity improvement and skills development are two key strategies initiatives in industrial policy. In view of the present low level of development in both areas, acceleration of their development will face challenges of considerable magnitude (World Bank, 2016; Asian Development Bank, 2017) .
Land and Labor Market Rigidities:
There are certain rigidities imposed through legislative and administrative arrangement in the two areas of land and labor. These are now became an obstacle to the progress of liberalization. Therefore, the socio political imperatives need to be taken into account in the reform of land and labor problems. The need for greater congruity in overall policy in these two areas poses other challenges those needs to address (Asian Development Bank, 2017) .
Lack of Support from other Policies: It is clear that industrial policy alone is not sufficient to achieve its desired objectives. In general, Commercial Policy and Exchange Rate policy are more important complementary policy areas of export promotion other than industrial policy (Asian Development Bank, 2017; Pursell & Ahsan, 2011) .
Generally, the issues involved in export expansion are not limited to these concerns. On the other hand issues in industrial policy are not a sole one for problem in export expansion. There are many other factors relating to economic preconditions, institutional support, political culture, state and social commitment and current international environment, affecting the country's export promotion and production process. It should be noted that a study of issues emerging from four decades export expansion and industrialization without reference to these economic, political and social factors is incomplete. Therefore, the focus of this paper was only on the policy areas of industrialization strategy with special reference to export promotion in Sri Lanka.
RECOMMENDATION
To overcome those barriers, a conceptual model is proposed after considering the causal factors identified throughout this brief study. The proposed model is based on the literature review and analysis of the export expansion issues in Sri Lanka. Indeed, this conceptual model is developed as a recommendation to find out solution for the issues and demonstrate complete and accurate understanding of the present situation. The independent variables are international competition, labor market, skill development, productivity improvement, agriculture development, infrastructure development; value added products and industrial adjustment program. These variables have an indirect effect on public policy for export expansion in Sri Lanka which is the dependent variable. The intervening variables are exchange rates and trade and commerce activities.
Figure 10: A Propose Model for Export Expansion Policy in Sri Lanka

Logical Relationship between Independent and Dependent Variables
The causes of export expansion under the industrial policy are mentioned above are explaining how other policy areas affected to the export expansion. These direct casual factors discussed in the paper considered independent variables, because these are the more frequent and more important causes to the export expansion. In fact, these causal factors directly affected to the export expansion. Proposed Model as shown in Figure 10 is suggested how these variables are interrelated. However, trade and commerce activities and exchange rates are function of these primary causes and the results of the export expansion have been anchored. For analysis of this model therefore, it is assumed that those two variables as intervening variables. Most distance causes such as lack of community support, lack of natural resources etc. are not included.
CONCLUSION
History has proved that it was on the basic of export promotion under the industrialization and state intervention, those countries achieve higher growth in economic development. Over the past four decades of export oriented regime, Sri Lanka was able to push its export promotion in the midst of civil war. Given the continued political unrest of the country, the economic performance based on industrialization appears to be not unsatisfactory. The classical export and import structure has changed and the exports of manufactured production grew significantly. However, export expansion was inadequate to gain economic growth of the country, as compared with the experience of not only fast growing countries in East Asia but also Sri Lanka's neighboring countries like India, Pakistan, and Bangladesh etc. The rate of growth was stagnant around 5 percent level, and subjected to fluctuations during this period. 985 Issues involved in industrialization were not limited to industrial policy areas. But these were the areas, which were basically under high degree of control of the government in the short run. Even though government maintains consistency in the industrial policy, the major policy areas of trade strategy, i.e. commercial and exchange policies, the government was unable to maintain consistency throughout the past four decades in providing the required assistance for the export expansion. In addition to the economic growth through industrialization, the government was under pressure to contain rising inflation and civil war expenditure.
However, it is evident that after four decades of experience, Sri Lanka is achieved moderate growth even though unable to maintain the required growth rate to make Sri Lanka a fast growing economy in South Asia. Even though, Sri Lanka has opportunity to grow faster than other South Asian countries because of long term welfarism of the country for free health and education. The welfarism policy already made talented and healthiest citizen comparing other South Asian countries. Being a small economy with a strategic geographical location in Asia, Sri Lanka has apparently a relative advantage to become a fast growing economy with a little effort, which requires a commitment of not only the government, but also the society.
EXPECTED BENEFITS OF THE STUDY
This study initiates a problem identification process for the government to formulate public policy. It is important to know how private issues become public issues and how it forward to formulate a policy. This study will provide practical experience in coping with a public problem. It will show from where the issue emerged, who is involved in resolving the issue, and how it finally became a public issue. The literature of this study is well grounded in existing data and information of last four decades. Therefore, this study will enable future researchers to have a collection of data and information related industrialization in Sri Lanka. The conceptual framework of this study facilitates the understanding of major factors affecting export expansion in Sri Lanka. Thus, research on the conceptual model might generate practical information. It will be of help to policy makers in setting required policy.
